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nessshall not exceedsix per centum per annum.In authorizing the
issueof obligationsor securitiesfor such loans, the township com-
missioners shall provide that moneys subsequentlyderived from
assessmentsupon parties benefitedby such improvementsshall be
depositedin the sinking fund for the paymentof the principal and
interest of said obligationsor securities.

Wheneverthe township funds havebeenexhausted,the township
commissionersmaymaketemporaryloans,on the credit of the town-
ship, in anticipationof taxes to be collected for the current fiscal
year,and issuea certificate of indebtednesstherefor.All such loans
shallbe repaidfrom the first moneysavailablefrom taxesin anticipa-
tion of which the samewere made.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The16th day of March, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 6

AN ACT

SB 70

Amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending, revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto,” authorizing land to be purchasedand buildings to be erectedand
maintainedfor the housing of fire fighting apparatus,without the assentof the
electors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXLIX of section702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The SecondClassTownship Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481),andamendedMay 20, 1957 (P. L.
174), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisorsto Exercise Powers.—Thecorporate
powersof townshipsof the secondclassshall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the
expendituresincident to the exerciseof any power hereinaftercon-
ferred,or whereno specific fund is designatedfrom which suchexpen-
dituresshallbe made,appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshall be
madeonly from the generaltownship fund. In addition to the duties
imposedupon them by section 516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * *

XLIX. Fire Houses.—Toprovide andmaintain suitableplacesfor
the housingof engines,hosecarts andother apparatusfor the ex-
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tinguishmentof fire. [No land shallbe purchasedor building erected
or maintainedfor suchpurposewithout obtainingthe assentof the
electorsthereof,expressedat an electionto be heldat the place,time
andunderthe sameregulationsas providedby law for the holdingof
municipal elections.]

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st day of March, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No.7

AN ACT

SB 132

Amending the act of March 7, 1901 (P. L. 20), entitled “An act for the government
of cities of the secondclass,” increasingthe debt limits.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section1. ClauseV., section 3, Article XIX, actof March 7, 1901
(P. L. 20), entitled “An actfor thegovernmentof cities of the second
class,” is amendedto read:

ARTICLE XIX
CorporatePowers

* * *

Section3. Every city of the secondclass,in its corporatecapacity,
is authorizedand empoweredto enact ordinancesfor the following
purposes,in addition to the otherpowersgrantedby this act:

* * *

V. To borrow moneyon the cred~itof the city, andto pledgethe
credit andrevenuethereoffor thepaymentof the same,to anamount
not exceeding[two] five per centurnupon the assessedvalue of the

taxableproperty in saidcity, andwith the consentof the people of
the saidcity, obtainedat an electionheld underthe provisionsof the
Constitutionandthe generallaws of this Commonwealth,to increase
the indebtednessof such city to an amount not exceeding,in the
aggregate,[seven] fifteen per centumupon the assessedvaluationof

the taxableproperty therein.
* * *

Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The13th day of April, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


